Introduction
Sodomy is defined as generally anal or oral sex between people or sexual activity between a person and animal, but it may also mean any non-procreative sexual activity, Sodomy is illegal in some countries and the law punish the sodomist, On the other side it's legal in other countries that have laws to regulate it (Scheb, 2013 ) . This abnormal sexual practice is popular allaround the world without any age limitation,involving adults, children and old subjects(Koerner and Brendan, 2002). Sodomy is a sexual, social and religious crime, It refers to fail in all society institutions in taming the sexual desires ( Nandy, 1995 ). The society exposes to a strong attack on the principles and morals due to absence of religious faith and absence of the role of the families in monitoring actions of their children ( Koerner and Brendan, 2002 ). The unemployment is the mainly source in spreading of most sexual crimes because it leads to delay of age of marriage and increase of sexual desires which leads to abnormal sexual relationships ( Nandy, 1995 ). Sodomy is a very dangerous crime due to many complications on sodomist and on the society ,These complications are psychic and health complications which lead to spread of dangerous diseases that destruct the community ( Koerner and Brendan, 2002 ).
It is very difficult to know exactly the real sodomy rate because most of victims refuse to inform the authorities fearing of scandals ( Parikh, 1995 ). Strong family and good communication between father, mother and their children are the keys in struggling the sodomy ( Parikh, 1995) Sexual crimes are difficult crimes in dealing with them because they need long experience to understand different sexual behaviors, There are many factors that increase the difficulty of these crimes such as family and social complications and the interest in the media ( Markovchick and Vincent, 2016 ) . Many scientists have made researches aimed at studying the causes of sodomy and trying to find solutions and assessing the results( Smothers and Donovan, 2011). In developing countries, Intervention occur only after the discovery of the problem of sodomy and not taken to advance the development of reliable strategies to prevent this problem and protect the community , Most of developed countries put many programs to struggle sodomy( Smothers and Donovan, 2011).
Aim of the work :
This work aims to study sodomy cases referred to medico legal department Ministry of Justice in sohag in the period from january,2014 to January ,2017 to find the relationship between sodomy and related factors and try to find strategies to solve this problem in sohag.
Patients and methods : Study design:
A retrospective &prospective study.
Subjects:
A total of105casesreferred to medico legal department, Ministry of Justice in SohagGovernoratein the period from january,2014 to January ,2017 will be included in the study.
Methods:
All of the participants will be subjected to the following: § For all these tests, the level of significance (P-value) can be explained as: 1. No significance P > 0.05 2. Significance P < 0.05 3. High significance P < 0.01 4. Very high significance P < 0.001.
Discussion
Sodomy is defined as generally anal or oral sex between people or sexual activity between a person and animal, but it may also mean any non-procreative sexual activity, Sodomy is illegal in some countries and the law punish the sodomist, On the other side it's legal in other countries that have laws to regulate it (Scheb, 2013 ) . This abnormal sexual practice is popular allaround the world without any age limitation,involving adults, children and old subjects(Koerner and Brendan, 2002).
Sodomy is a sexual, social and religious crime,It refers to fail in all society institutions in taming the sexual desires ( Nandy, 1995 ). The society exposes to a strong attack on the principles and morals due to absence of religious faith and absence of the role of the families in (Göker et al., 2009) . Studies suggesting broken families as the key risk factors showed that overwhelming majority of child sexual offenders were living with only one parent, while only 16-30% of the offenders were from intact nuclear families (Kahn and Chambers, 1991). Another study revealed that half of the offenders were from intact families (Pratt et al., 2007) .In a Canadian study, Allagia, (2010) describe how families that experience child sexual crimes incidents may also experience intimate partner violence. In these families, the sexually abused children encounter difficulties in disclosing the abuse to their mothers, who are facing violation by the same perpetrator. The same study (Allagia, 2010)describes how non-disclosure might occur to preserve family integrity when intrafamily sexual abuse is identified. Such barriers to disclosure are referred to as "micro-system level factors" (family environment factors).
Finkelhor et al., (2001).
Regarding socioeconomic level of victims, 88.57% were low socioeconomic level, 11.43% were high socioeconomic level. This was similar to study ofBarthauer and Leventhal, (1999 3) Strong family is the most important key to prevent the sodomy. 4) Our study recommend putting many strategies to struggle the sodomy and doing more studies over a wide scale of cases.
